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LATE LIEUT, J. V. ANNAT.

DNVEILING THE TABLET.

The ceremony of unveiling tho tablet

created by bis late comrades in Warwick to

the memory of Lieutenant J. W. Annat, who
lost fail life at Eland'e River, South Africa, on

6th August last, wu performed in llio Presby
terian Church on Thursday evening. Shortly
before 8 o'oluck the members of "A" Co.,

Mounted Infantry (under oommand of Capt&iu
Evans and Lieuts. Fleming and Clowes) and

"L" Co,, Q. Rifles (Lteuts. De Coulay,S»r

seni. Mid Rowland), who had assembled ai

the drill-shed, filed Into theohuroh, the centre

.eats having been reserved for their accommo

dation. Ami when, a few minutes later, the

Rev. R. Kerr opened the proceedings with

prayer, the eaered edifice was completely filled

by a thoroughly representative congregation,
who joined with one aooord in the singing of

the well-known hymn, " 0 worship the King
all glorious al>ove." The reading of a Scrip

? tare lesson was followed bv another hymn.
Brief Life Is here our portion," after which

a abort sermon 'was preadied by the rev.

''iSe'Rev.
Mr. Kerr took for his text Colos

aians iv., 17-" like heed to the ministry
which thou hast received in the Lord, (hat

thou fulfil it.?' These words, he said, might
have been intended a» aVarning or a reproof,

bat be was inclined to think there was a com

bination of both elements In theloounselaiven.

The pfciuffe had been auggeetea to him uy toe
1

event which like a magnet bad drawn them

^together that night, and they had inspired

a Une 'of thought whioh he trusted would

prove helpful. In the tirst place, he emphasised
the honor that was attaobod to aervioe;

Indeed, to put it stronger, he maintained that
"

it was more wMe to serve thou to be served,

was the very essenoe of the Gospel in

which they all believed, for the Son of Man

came into the world not to be ministered

unto: bat to minister. He whose memory
they bad met together to honor was one who
showed Us preparedness w do aervioe for

others. In the second plaoe, as a corollary,

«very man bad bis especial ministry to per
form, though perhaps they did not Taue it

*s. they should. No nun was born into the
world whose work was not bora with him.
.The last thought was that thsy should

.

take
?fcrtd to the ministry, to fulfil It. Th» oi»°

who knew fcow to do athlng and yet failed to

doltwasworthyof oontempt. He thought
' ttiy would realise that be spoks in this 1M

~|rion because they had assembled together to

n> »tribhte to the memory of a brave oom

nuk-the late Lieut Annat, who fell on the

6th August last: Heat, Annate work-his
tnlnlstry, his servioe-was tnown toihsmall.

He 4the preacher) had only had about two

. bouts' conversation with him, at Townsville,
iiiiii. urn yean ago: but his hearer* bad

? irtuwwt biiu wsUi and it wonld therefore be
Sieoomlnjr of him to remind them of the

- storrof the late officer's life, or to detail the
. Mrasmstano* tinder which he fell. Bui they
Stid elloW Un to say of tie late Went.

*11
Annat. as he might say of every brave oom

J MKjkf* hhi lua W*» not perfect; but his

c «oau*dH in Warwick, by ereoting the tablet

tftHh* which the decease4 officer
-' tttfl ?Sfcibi'ijr* imember, ?'

Wire cherishing
I

(he Mnemoiy
-of » who ®ve$

. innh
,
soldier, m! who,' .in the faoe pf.ss«n-» ^d^death, idled while nobly

his duty. 1m poet had eald that
Rt fan do ts Juried with them;
lirM Mlter it^em. He would aalt them

the

lirM Mlter He would aalt them
eeiliatjudgment. Let<hem Inter the

JUiew good only survive, and lift

rfcearts Bin wno was Master of

'.Witt done, enter
|

i«~of»fey Xiord."

sgsin jolhed in .the elng
b Inmtntnblng

When UisAreftollls dons,

& tS. cfW« !. run,
-wsute&cnt

justfereteBMrs.
.

Ilent.-ColonelVenn King, at the request of

icBev. R. Kerr, then stepped forward for
"

, ®f uhvelling the tablet, whioh,
hiUnion Jack, oocupled a central

the northernwall or theohuroh.
i Mid hefaod been deputed by the

.lmTT--
jUnat'e comrades in Warwiok to

'

twform tbis sod tMk. Ho retorted to the
Jilshlaved by the late officer, not
;nnssimt campaign, but also in the

: S«>t 011880, and was pleased to see snob
' ta^viduipe of esteem andrespeotfrom the

^wiaWsh 'wwnmaod. Also, he regarded
- itM « token of sympathy with the widow and

; .children in tfcelrMreavemint. Ibis memorial

jrinltro.htafiHi tektti in ooojunotioD with (he

by Mm. Annat from her
late Maiestr The. QumDi would serve to miti

"?

Ma mi frrief she felt at the loss of
y E laU^Sband. lOoL King here read a

*WMl"ths letter referred
,
to, whioh, written

*

"

Y lua Qnetn'i characteristically eym

ttctooe. -requested the favor of *

kit ol the UK Lieut. Annat). Oon
the speaker felt assured iu»v

' the^rnnMthy expressed in that letter

^ «?* »U the late officer's

4'wiiiiaSw*.-
dwp|y

4eMh; bhi they-deriveda feeling of pride fr»mi3j®:V
thersflsotdon that he fell ao nobly, in a siege

W 16 *00 oolonUls iWd attey for 11 days

SSOO Soers 'armed with powerful artillery.

^ .Thedclonel oonduded his remarks by reading
tv". desoription of th< Elands. River |

;i.'
'sdece. and a warm eulogy on the mem be i of

SegsUant garrison, from the pen of Co nan
1

w.' n. CtmM, whp recently re

from South Africa, aald he had not

that

libltt'-Wwsi*
i<"

.
''.titey'were absent on duty their oomrades at

'

borne sad not forgotten them. Hewsanpi,pres
«vj

. «ntatBlandsiUverwhen Lieut. Annatfell, but

&till oallantry of tho Australians on that ooca

< v tion wis Ih every man's mouth, it was pro

boeed by eome of tho offloaw lo South Africa
?'

'

foerect a,, monument in Pretoria to the

® *
;

memory of the brave men who fell at
'.

Eland's River i hut Pretoria was a long way
-

. and it was gratifying to know that Lieut.

Annat's memory had been perpetuated in this

^ br hi* own oomrades la bit oro

ohuroh end Inbls own town.

Quartermaster-Sergt. Mabbutt, who was

pteeentat Eland's Blver during that memor
~

ehte slese. and who had {onrneyed from Brls

v bine lQ order to join In the tribute to Lieui.

-4; . Annat's memory, laid he was a very old oom

T

nde rflihe deoeased officer. In fact, 10 years

.go Went. Annatt was bis drill-instructor,
«E&

it was only natural that theoldfeeUngn
of friendship between them should have neen

revived and strengthened during the camj
«<m. As a man and- a soldier ana
?aVofficer

it was impossible to have

found a bettor; and as forwursge, wherever

tiam was danger, there would Annat. be

found. Instanoes of the late offioer a ooorsg#
were cited, and Uie speaker then referred to

-fnoldents oonnected with the siege at Eland s

Blver. The assertion that no pickets bad

been posted that night was, he said, inoor

The had built a 6ra

jubm irom
T 'Tli i14

b6m* ptpp**A to mrtj tuy terowto, bot he

would like to erprese hls appreciation of the

thftt prompted the .ereation of the

nXeuare to refleot that while
mioUvo
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been posted that night was, he

Mot The garrison had built up
a huje 6ra

that Blight have been seen for miles, and they

were indulging in a sing-song that might

have been heard many moro
miles

s but tliey

little dreamt that tbey were glj'°g a P c^°
to the Boers. The latter opened firs on the

British camp with a 16-pouuder, and theirony

?. of the thing was that the gun was a British

one-It had been lost in a previoM engage
ment He then referred to the

artillery fire. In that laager only

aauare i to the hopes that were rudely shat

tered when General Carringtoii, with a relief

foroeof 1600, wilhdrew from the scene! and

to the oheeriog infiuenoe of Lieut. Annat

under all olroutnstanoes. Annat, ho said, »ts

nally the mainstay of that garrison. He

then related how Annat was wounded by a

rlBe bullet through nonchalantly reta

ins bis head above one of the shelter

soonoo i but he treated the wound lightly,

aft" having It drwed w&s again on

duty. Then the narrator began to tell of llio

fatal shell, and liia tone, hitherto bright and
magnetic, grew unusually grave.

It was the

last shell nrc3 by the Bera that day, and

poor Annat was badly hit. He (the speaker)

assisted to carry him in, but he remainud con

scious for about five minutea only, and soon

afterwards succumbed. He WAS pleased lo

know that Warwick friends of the gallant

officer had, in the crection of the tablet,

shown their sympathy and appreciation.

Here the choir sang those beautiful lines of

Tennyson's-" Crossing the Bar"-after which
the Rev. Mr. Kerr reminded his hearers that,

by events like those just enacted, they were

taking part in the making of hiatory ; those

coming after them would read, and by reading
would have their pulses quickened. Ana
they were all privileged in taking part in
that night's proceeding*, especially when they
heard one of the late officer s comrades telling
in simple but graphic language the story of
those eleven thrilling days. They would go
home saddened, but yet glad of heart, (or

they would leave those who had gone to Him
who was over all, praying that Ho would
enable them to do their duty as they had
done, and meet Him face lo face.

" For ever with the Lord "
was then sung,

and, the benediction having been pronounced,
the congregation remained standing while the

Dead March was played on the organ, after

ward reverently filing out to the strains of a

solemn dirge played by Piper M'Coist,
The military companies marched back to the
drill shed, and were there dismissed.


